
Gentlemen
of The Dalles- -

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese

. labor. Our garments are made on the premises by

skilled workmen. '.

H. E. BALCH.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspapei n
Wasco County.

MONDAY. OCT. 5, 1896

EASTERN OFFICE 230 to 234 Temple
Court. N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY Ohio

For Vice-Presiden- t,

GARRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T, GEER Marion County
8. M. YORAN ...Lane
K. Li SMITH Wasco
J. F. CAPLES Multnomah

Kver was a more griaTotii wronc done
the farmers of our country than that ao
n justly inflicted during; the paat three
Years npon the wool rrowerl. Although
among our most useful citizens, their in
terests hsu been practically destroyed,

--XcKlnley's letter of acceptance.

BISMARCK MISREPRESENTED.

The Chronicle suggested some
weeks ego that no party can afford
to prevail in this struggle through
deception or misrepresentation ; the
result of election to office by such
methods at this time means a condi-
tion hereafter little better than revo
lution. We believe the same' sug
gestion applies to success by means
of appeals to passion and prejudice,
for this is but another and more des
picable method of deception. In all
these respects Mr. Bryan's campaign
has been most unfortunate. His ex- -

ample of so stating partial truths as
that false inferences will be drawn
from them, is followed by all his ad
vocates, many of whom go farther
than he sees fit to go. A marked ex-

ample of this is now disclosed with
lespect to Bismarck's letter to Gov
ernor Culberson. The original letter
is now published in the language in
which it was written, with a transla
tion accurate and wholly unlike Cul
berson's version. The following is
the letter as correct!' translated for
the World by Judge Julius Schutze,
editor of the Texas Vorwaerts:

Fbiedkichrruh. Auer. 24. 1896.
Honored Sir: Your esteemed favor

of July 1st has been received. I have
always had a predilection for bimetal-iem- ,

but while I was in office would not
consider myself infallible in opposition
to experts. I believe to this day that
it would be commendable to obtain, by
enaeavors ot tnose nations cbieuy en
gaged in the world's commerce, an agree-men-

in the direction of bimetalism.
The United States are, in political

economy, less Hampered by their gov-
ernment than any one of the European
states, and. if Jorth America should
find it compatible with its interests to
take a substantial step in the direction
of bimetalism, I believe that such step
would exert a beneficial influence npon
the establishmentof international agree-
ment and the union of the European
states. Assuring yoa of my highest re
spect, J. am your most obedient servant.

V . 1X8MABCK

It will be observed that the whole
. letter was garbled and erroneously
translated by Culberson. Bismarck
did. not write:" "I bold that this is
the very hour that would be advisa-
ble to bring about between the
nations chiefly engaged in the world's
commerce a mutual agreement in
favor of the establishment of bimet
alism. The United States are freer
by far in their movements than any
nation of Europe, and hence, if the
people of the United States should
find it compatible with their interests

78 Second Street.

to take independent action in the
direction of bimetalism, I cannot but
believe that such action would exerj
a most salutary influence upon the
consummation of international agree
ment,' as Culberson claimed.

Mr. Bryan has been misled thu3
into misrepresenting one of the great
statesmen of the world. He may
have been innocent in so doing, but
it will cost him many a vote.

The grape industry in Wasco
county is in its infancy. Two years
igo a German who was familiar with
the vine-producin- g countries of Eu-

rope came up the river by boat, and
while wondering at the grandeur of
the scenery commented with surprise
that our hillsides were not utilized
for grape culture. When the pecul-

iarities of our climate were described
he declared that the day was not dis
tant when the Columbia river valley
east of the Cascades would be the
great vineyard of the world. A few
days ago a gentleman from Southern
California purchased and shipped
from Grant, twenty-si- x miles east of
The Dalles, a carload ot grapes.
which he pronounced as fine as ever
weighted a vine or pleased a palate.
We have a few vineyards row, but
not sufficient to make carload ship
ments. We have near us, both cast
and west, an extensive country, con
taining a large population, in which
to market them, and there is no rea
son, unless it be lack of knowledge
as to how to do it, why we should
not utilize our hills and make them
profitable.

A most excellent service for law
and order was done at Joseph Thurs
day by the young roan who killed
one bank robber and wounded an
other. This will have a very strong
tendency to discourage young men
from entering the bank robbers'
premises. It takes away the romance
to be shot down, saying nothing of
the profits.

The convention which nominated
McClel.'an declared the war a failure,
and so it will have been to a very
large degree if the policy advocated
by Altgeld, Fennoyer and Bryan as
to national supremacy shall now be
adopted by the American people.

In 1880 our whole public debt,
national, state and municipal, was
$00.73 per capita, and in 1890 It
was-bu- t 32.37. In 1880 the amount
of property per capita was $870, in
1890 $1039.

How's This:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the' last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter-
nally, acting directly npon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c' per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

For Sale.
A lot of Merino sheep, (bucks) also

stock hogs and milk cows, belonging to
the estate of S. Haoser. For informa-
tion inquire of Mrs. S. Hanser, at Tygb
Valley, or the undersigned.

' Geoege A. Liebe, :

sl6-dwl- ; Administrator.

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. Call
and see liini.s

Dalles Vnploymept fiqeyey
A "business of making known opportnni-- ;

. ties ibr labor and supplying .un

Do yon wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled laborers of
any kind? Leave your application and we will undertake to suit yoa in the short-
est possible time. The Agency has-- a perfect system of communication between
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all
needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-
ties desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on Bidewalk.

Wholesale.

CHines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER S.TKSi

Anhenser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

bevei age, unequaled as a tonic. .

75 cts- -

H

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

175 Second Street,

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks a servicea
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks. assortment

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm, serv
iceable and fashionable, and at prices never before
proached in The Dalles.

BLAKELEYSc HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,
ARTISTS MATERIALS.

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.
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RIPANS
The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

CfclohcUr'. EmllA Diamond Bwd.
EM1YR0YAL PILLS

Original and Only Genuine.
iFC. alwmv reliable, ladili ukDruggist Cor Chichester M ttiliah Dia--

ttuntd Brand In K1 and Gold metailloN
boxes, sealed with blue rihbou Take
tiom and imitation. At DruggUrs, or end 4e.
In stamps for particular, testimonial and

Relief for in tetter, by retain
toy a Lmu fuctfa. . yhHada; F

Dissolution Notice.

for

The partnership heretofore existin
between J. C. Meins and J. W. Koontz,
in the fruit drying business, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, J. W.
Koontz buying J. C. Meins' interest in
"Tne Dalles Fruit Dryer" plant, and he
will pay all bills against the firm and col-
lect all accounts due.

J. C. MKIN8,
J. W. Koontz.

The Dalles, Ag. 12, 1896. s2w

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Einersly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No1. S.

J. 8. FCHbNK,
President.

THE DALLES.

es.

An elegant of
1896 styles just received,
a part ot which may be
Been in show window.

ap

The Dalles, Oregon

BY

H. M. Beall,
Cashier.

first National Bank.
- . OREGON

A vienerai Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Ww York. San Francisco ani

UIREOTOH3.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbncjc
Ed. M. Wiu,iAira, ' Geo. A. Liebk.

H. M. Beam,.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We ar- - prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idoho with eastern parties and foreign cap-itali- st

nt the usual rate f interest.' Mortfaget-renewe-

that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s nmp

Mkbvin Swaktz,
jul!8-t-f Baker City, Or.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the re-
ception of boarders and day pupils on

Monday, September 7tb, 1806.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending" their daughters or wardsat the b ginning of the session that all may en-
joy the lull benefit of proper classification.

The classes are divided into five grades the
Primary, Junior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
thorough bu lness education have all the facili-
ties lor' so doing Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at the
regulnr lates.

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass a d Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.
"Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and

all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Keedlewoak
taught free of charge.
- Iu the Studio, lessons are given n PasteTle,
Oil, Hetalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL, FOB BO'S 8.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is under
the supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
attending this tchool will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught.
... For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or adoress
septl-lm- o 8I8TEB SDFERIOK.

Opens Sept. 19th. Closes Oct. 17th.
The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agri

culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-
chinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-
sented more completely than ever before.

Grand Ban! Concert Every Afternoon and Erak
SPECIAL, ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Iiomest Rates Ever Wade on all Transportation Lines.
ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, 10c.

For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE L. BAKER." Superintendent, at the
Exposition Building. E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

3

DISABLE, SUBSTANTIA, Or$flMEtfTflIt.

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One should surround every bkek in the city.
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Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above.

1! Germania
OTTO B1RGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

--SOLE AGENT FOB THE--

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.
NO, 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES. - -- - OREGON".

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
QOAL AND ICE,

AT

THE DAMiES GOWIISSIOfl GO.'S STOflE.
Corner Second and "Washington Sts. -

Caseade Waim Springs flotel
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day , $1.25
Board and Room per week $7.00 and 8.00
Baths ..: 25c each

For Particulars Address P. MOFFETT,
274 Taylor Street, - - aug7-dylm-o - - PORTLAND, OREGON

"There is a tide' in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlood
leads on to fortune"

-- The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK. - - TJNIOA RT. ,
"

.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT'Vor "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING ELY KILLER; . .

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drugstore.


